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 PARISH READING ROSTER NEXT WEEK: 29/30 JANUARY 2022 
 

    5:30 p.m.     Jackie Perumal / Andree Nenkam  
 

    8:00 a.m.       Kim Imbun / Katherine Katrib       ||    10 :00 a.m.   Nick Tagnipis 

 

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES 
 

     Tuesday to Friday:  *7:00 a.m. 
 

WEEKEND MASS TIMES 
 

         Saturday:  Vigil 5:30 p.m.    
   

Sunday:  8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. 
 

OFFICE HOURS : Tuesday & Friday  9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
 
*For the 7 a.m. mass, the front door of the church will be open. 

 

SUPPORT MASS FOR YOU AT HOME 
 

Many people who are isolated, in prison, in hospital or don’t have internet rely on Mass for You at Home. 
The Catholic Mass is broadcast free-to-air each Sunday morning on Channel 10 and WIN at 6am. Find out 
more at www.massforyou.com.au 

SACRAMENTS @ ST OLIVER’S  
 

Reconciliation, Baptism, Marriage and  
Funerals. Please ring or email the parish office 
for assistance. Reconciliation is by appoint-
ment or 4 pm Saturday at the parish office. 
 

RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults). 
Thinking about becoming a Catholic or know 
someone who may be interested in exploring 
the Catholic faith?  Contact the Parish Office 
for more details on joining the RCIA program. 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON 
 

 O sing a new song to the Lord;  
 sing to the Lord, all the earth. 
 In his presence are majesty and splendour, 
 strength and honour in his holy place. 
 
   Cf. Psalm 95:1, 6 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON 
 
 Look toward the Lord and be radiant;  
 let your faces not be ablashed. 
 
 Cf. Psalm 33:6 

 

Please observe the following COVID-19 regulations: 
 

† Wear a mask 
Masks are required to be worn in all indoor settings, 
including places of worship.  
 

† Check-In with the QR Code  
Check-in using the NSW QR Code and record keep-
ing of all attendees are still required for places of 
worship and remain important for NSW Health 
contact tracing.  
 

† 2 square metre rule per person 
From 27 December, density limits of 1 person per 2 
sqm will apply. 
 

† Use hand sanitiser 
 

† Other Measures  
 

In an effort to slow the spread of the COVID-19 vi-
rus, please consider -  
• Discouraging congregational singing (Singing is 
permitted only while wearing a mask.); and  
• Limiting social gatherings before and after mass 
where possible.  
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Please pray for those who are sick, recently deceased, have an  

anniversary at this time and all those for whom you have a special intention.  
     
 
 

 

Deceased:    Gloria Fisher (Mother of Archbishop Anthony Fisher) | John & Triponie Pasangha | Reg-
gie & May Perumal | Rita Fernando | Placida Fernando | Joe & Fatima Corera | Charles Ratsomana 
Gomi |Joe & Clare Boulous | Isaac Moses | Salwa Zaiter | Judith-henry | Fr Elias Ayoub | Gretta Char-
bel | Rita Jabbour | Raymond, Etory & Joe Romanos | Esther Romanos & her family | Carmel & 
John Estphen | Fayez & Hind Melhem & all deceased of the Melhems | Amie Hassal | Coorey, Budwee, 
Norman  & Nicholas Families | Jeanette Coorey | Queenie Nicholas | Antoinette & Maurice Coorey | 
Christine Coorey | David (Dib) & Theresia Romanos |Romanos Family |Tony & Samira Abood & their 
Family |Fred Betros Family | Constanton Family | Namtallah & Patrick Malkoun | Frank & Ray 
Malkoun | Badwani & Samiha Frome | Fr. Rizcullah Coorey | Patricia Coorey | Chrisinta Namtallah 
Coorey | Nicholas | All those who died recently | Holy Souls in Purgatory especially for those who have 
no one praying for them  

 

Sick:      Alekii Fa'amausili | All the Sick especially those who are sick in our parish community  
 

Special Intention:  Sidney  
    

   To our parishioners who would like to request for a home or hospital visit for the sick, please call the parish 
office on (02) 8863 8801 or email harrispark@parracatholic.org. For mass offerings or special intentions, please use 
the envelopes provided at the church foyer. 

SYNOD OF BISHOPS – HAVE YOUR SAY 
 

What would you say to Pope Francis if you had 10 
minutes? Catholics across the world are invited to 
participate in a period of local consultation for the 
next international Synod of Bishops. Find out how to send 
your message at parracatholic.org/synod-of-bishops 

 

STAY UP TO DATE BY FOLLOWING US ON FACEBOOK 
 

We have created a Facebook page to let you know about 
changes to Mass times and upcoming events in our parish. 
Simply search for “St Oliver Plunkett's - Harris Park, 
NSW, Australia” and click ‘Follow”. This will en-
sure that you will see any updates as we make them. 

 

ANNUAL LEGAL RED MASS: 3 FEBRUARY 2022.  
 

The Annual Red Mass, which gives thanks for the 
work of those who serve the law, will be held on 
Thursday 3 February at St Patrick’s Cathedral at 
7pm, followed by a light supper. It is also an oppor-
tunity to reaffirm a commitment to justice and 
faith. For catering purposes, please confirm your 
attendance by emailing 
mili@stpatscathedral.com.au or by phone to (02)  
 

8839 8400. 

 

HAIL HOLY QUEEN  
 

Hail, holy queen, mother of mercy, 
hail, our life, our sweetness, and our 
hope! To thee do we cry, poor ban-
ished children of Eve, to thee do we 
send up our sighs, mourning and 
weeping in this valley of tears. Turn, 
then, most gracious advocate, thine 
eyes of mercy toward us; and after this 
our exile, show unto us the blessed fruit of thy womb, 
Jesus; O clement, O loving,  
O sweet virgin Mary. 
 

V. Pray for us, O holy Mother of God 
 

R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of 
Christ. 
 

Amen.  

 

CONGRATULATIONS SACRED HEART CHURCH BLACKHEATH FOR 120 YEARS 
To celebrate 120 since the blessing and opening of Sacred Heart Church, the parish have 
created an historic calendar and will hold a celebration Mass on 26 January at 11.30am. 
For details contact Julie on 02 4787 8096. 

 

Plenary Council Prayer 
 

Come, Holy Spirit of Pentecost. 
Come, Holy Spirit of the great South Land. 
 

   O God, bless and unite all your people in Australia 
   and guide us on the pilgrim way of the Plenary Council. 
 

Give us the grace to see your face in one another 
and to recognise Jesus, our companion on the road. 
 

   Give us the courage to tell our stories 
   and to speak boldly of your truth. 
 

Give us ears to listen humbly to each other 
and a discerning heart to hear what you are saying. 
 

Lead your Church into a hope-filled future, 
   that we may live the joy of the Gospel. 
 

Through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
bread for the journey from age to age. 
 

Amen. 
 

POSITION VACANT:  
 

Pastoral Formation Facilitator. In this full-time role 
you will be supporting Catholic communities in the 
Diocese of Parramatta. Applications close 31 Janu-
ary 2022. For a job description go to catholicout-
look.org/were-hiring-pastoral-formation-facilitator/ 
or email Deeanne Martin at parracatholic-
jobs@parracatholic.org 

 

YOUTH MINISTRY LEADERSHIP COURSE –  
29 JANUARY 2022 
A new pathway for leadership in youth ministry is 
here! Duc In Altum is an initiative of Catholic 
Youth Parramatta designed to provide practical 
youth ministry training, build community between 
youth leaders across the Diocese, and offer inten-
tional time for prayer and reflection. It is a year-
long journey with the first Leaders’ Summit to be 
held on Saturday, 29 January 2022 from 9:00am to 
4:00pm at the Bishop Bede Heather Centre, Black-
town. For more information and details to sign up 
visit parracatholic.org/ducinaltum/ or email 
qwayne.guevara@parracatholic.org 
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